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Ishida BC-3000

PART # MODEL CAPACITY
53867 ....Dual Range BC-3000 .....15 lb/0.005 lb

30 lb x 0.01 lb

The BC-3000 provides unbeatable versatility with its 
advanced printing and programming capabilities. It is the 
perfect choice for point-of-sale applications.

The BC-3000’s new dual weight range function provides 
fi ner weight and tare readings that will save you money 
over the long haul. Sophisticated data storage is available 
with 176 speed keys for fast and simple data recall. Pro-
viding maximum fl exibility in formatting customer labels, 
its printer output can be confi gured to use one of seven 
different font sizes, including reverse printing.

For system integration and automation, the BC-3000 
allows basic scale-to-scale communication. This capabil-
ity enables PLU entries and price changes to be auto-
matically transferred from the master scale to up to four 
other BC-3000 scales. 

Applications
•  Sophisticated point-of-sale weighing

Standard Features
•  Dual weight range: 0-14.995 x 0.005 lb/15-30 x 0.01 lb
•  88 one-touch preset keys. Each key can be assigned two items 

using the shift key, for a total of 176 presets
•  Thermal dot printer
•  Reverse printing
•  Seven different character sizes are easily programmed
•  Printed data positions can be freely altered, allowing the design 

of unique labels
•  Keyboard formats for presetting and programming can be easily 

switched using key sheets
•  Network up to fi ve BC-3000 scales

Options/Accessories
46916........Produce Platter
46917........Fish Platter
71199........Polyethylene scale shelf, white, 18.25" W x 16" D x 

1" H (463mm W x 406mm D x 25.4mm H)
Consult.....Single weight range fi rmware
46921........Korean/English language fi rmware
Consult.....Chinese/Japanese/English fi rmware 

(requires part #47281)
46923........KG version fi rmware
46919........Remote load cell kit (scale base)
47341........Continuous roll thermal journal paper, 

64mm W x 50m L
44299........Additional operating manual
48775........Service manual

LABEL STOCK
47732........2.36" x 1.73" (60mm x 44mm)
47733........2.52" x 1.85" (64mm x 47mm)
47736........Pre-printed safe handling instructions on top of 

label, 2.52" x 2.32" (64mm x 59mm)
47745........Pre-printed safe handling instructions on top of 

label, 2.52" x 3.34" (64mm x 85mm)
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CAPACITY:
0-14.995 x 0.005 lb/15-30 x 0.01 lb

ACCURACY:
1/3000

DISPLAY:
U/P: 6 digits
Weight: 5 digits
Price: 7 digits

PRINTER:
Thermal dot printer

PRINTING SPEED:
70 mm (2.36" per second)

PRESET KEYS:
88 keys (176 presets using shift key)

MEMORY CAPACITY:
128 KB

LABEL SIZE:
2.52" x 3.35" (64mm x 85mm) (variable)
Printing width: Max. 2.36" (60mm)

ELECTRICAL POWER:
115 VAC, 60Hz

POWER CONSUMPTION:
Stand-by: 50W
In operation: 100W

WEIGHT:
26.5 lb (12 kg)

CLASSIFICATION:
NTEP certifi ed, CC# 95-057A3, UL listed

WARRANTY:
One year limited warranty

DIMENSIONS

   A:   9.84" (250mm)              G:  17.32" (440mm)
   B: 15.75" (400mm)              H:   6.61" (168mm)
   C:  2.56" (65mm)                I:    17.72" (450mm)
   D:  8.86" (225mm)              J:    7.80" (198mm)
   E:   9.45" (240mm)              K:   2.56" (65mm)
   F:   4.53" (115mm)              L:  16.54" (420mm)




